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S?JDIES IN THI~ CULTUP..AL 1'iND SEROLOGICAL CH.ARACTE?.ISTICS 

OF SO:,{I-1 1~;.;:tOBIC_ SPOJIE-PRODUCilrG B1\CT.ERIA. 

Introduotion~and Review of Litoratura 

The lack of an :3dequata olasdfication is largely responsible 

for tbe erratic inZor:nation concerntng.·aerobic spore-producing 
3 

baetoria. In 1903 Ford attempted toclnssi:fy these bacteria by 

using- their rc::ictions in a fe.w oarbohy!lr~l tea as a bas is. : In. the 
. l 

w.ajori ty 01: 111vestigation.s (Gottheil 1901,. Meyer 1903, Chestar 
. . 

1903• Naide 1904} empruasis was placed on reacti~ns in.gelatin, 

litr:lUS milk., dextrose. sacch::irose and dextrose.:.litmua agar •.. Dif-

forantiation by mioroehemical reactions, she, sh:ipo, and location 

or spores, as v:ell as methods of sporul::ltion, have all bean found 

impracticable •. 

As bacteria may be classified :t•rom a morjlholo;;ioal~· oultural. 

or. serolo;;"~icnl viewpoint it is evident that· tho respective crass-

ifie.'.ltions may oprose one another. Tile aerobic spora-ba iring 
a . . \ oacteria have been classified from a. cultural bards, and from a 

combined morpholo,_;ieal and cultural basis. This latter olassif-
6 

iaation, that of i:i"ord, is the ono in t;cneral aooaptanoe at the 

prcrnent tl:ne.. It is here given 1n brief: 

Group 1.. SUbtilis 1-roup 

Small slu:;:)ishl;; motile; o.5 by 2.5 mtcrons; no thre::ids on 

glucose agnr; t,'1."0~th on nolidmeciiai coums on fluid media. 

Bacillus Subtilis Cohn 

Group I1. P1!esentericus · Group 

Aot.ively motile; o.5 by 4 miorons; often lon~ threads on 

glucose a:;ur; {~rowth on h:ird media as soft mass. 
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Bacillus Mesente1'"icus -Ruber 
tt 

tf -Vulgatns 
... 
ff " -Fu sous 

" f1 --.F.igor 

Group III. Oohaerens-Simplex i}roup 

llotile; o.375 by o. 75 to 3 microns; growth on h.,rd media. as a 

Bacillus Cohuerens. 

Sh"tlplex 

Group IV. l!yooides Group 

Large wi.th sqtw.re e11ds; f},.5 by Z to 6 microns; {:";TOWth on ll:.~rd 

meclia, tlry; I.n £1-lli<l modia. f'i:r,"!'n · wi t11 to.nacions scum. 

Bacillus Mycoides 

.Group v. Ooreus Group 

:nedia as sort !1'ass; i.n fluid mclHa as thic1c f'ria: le· acum. 

Bacillus Coreus 

•• .Albolactu.s 

Group VI. Yegn.therium Group 

V.ery large; 0.75 to 1.25 by 3 to 9 microns; growth on solid media 

as thie1t mass; in fluid .med.Ice. there -is turbitlity. 

Bacillus Uogathorium 

" Peto.sites 

Group VII .. · l~und, L'er:rti:rml-~))?ored Group 

Small; 0.5 to 0.,75 by 105 to 3 microns; Spores ter.ninul,, rmmd 

Ba..aillus 1*\1sifor:-nie 



Small; 0.375 to 0.5 by 2.5 to 4 inicrons; spores te:r.Ji:nal, 

cylindrical. 

Bacillus Terminolis 

Group Ix. tfontral•Spo:t•ed Group 

Long; 0.375 to 0'•5 by l to 4 microns; spores in m:.ddla of rod. 

Bacillus Controopo rous 

grou:pin~~ en.tiroly clisregi.::.rdJ> msny close ,physiological relationships. 
6 

Ford. regards BttcilluJ;; Ccnt1-Jos11orm1s o.s a ne;·;r s:·1ecii/~nly hoca:use ~f 

' fe:r':..11Emt.c:.tion2 o.t' this organism with tllo.t of Bacillus Fuaif'o1··nis thore 

is but one irre!S'Ulurityt tho l)rO\luction of acidity in de:atrin by the 

former. Those bacteria a1·a notablJr inactive in the other stig::ra ancl 

other media• 

Cultural Cha.1 .. actoriztica of the Organisms. 

Scope 

11he mo.rphology of the organisms v1as deterr;iincd f'rom methylene 

blue -and oorbol fuchoin smear~;. The bacto:ric.l cultures wore ob-

servecl on plain, de;<trone litrrrlls and lead acettito agars, gelatin 

and. the potf:1to. I~eactions to Gram• a stain., co.rbol1y<l,rv.tas (fifteen}, 

litmus milk, !)la.in ond .nitrate broths we1"e o.sce:rtt\h1ed and inves-

tig.1tion •71ade o.s to motility. ability to produce indol in Dunlmm's 

peptone solution ont1. the- I.>roduction Qi" such en~nnes a.s diastase9 . 

rennin ancl protease. 
l 

It is tho rml1!05:0 of thl_s. work: 

1. To ma.1\e c1iltural and serologic~:.l studies of aerobic spore-



prod,1cing bacteria. 

2. To oo::n11aro tho results SG obtained with thot1e reported 

'by Ford, 

s. To atte:~lilt if possible to i;nprove upon thf? present 

cl~.;.ssifiontion. 

Oul~ures or tho follo·;;ing eighteen spore-.produoiug bacteria 

~re the ~nbjaots for investig'"d.tio~ in this work: 

B. SUbtills B. Peta.sites 

B. Calvarens :a. Coreus 
>'t B. Torminalis B• !.iesentericus-Ruber 

,;B• Uiger Laotis B. Meaenteriaus-Pt1sous 

ll. Albolaat11s B. r~iesentori oua-Ui£."<?r 

B. Tmneacens B. Mesentoricus-Vulgatua 

B. }..nthraois B. 1iyoo~dea 

a. !:!egnthcrlum B. Fuaifor::ds 

.. B. Simplex 

Technique 

~e usu.-'ll detcirmin:::~t bre me<lio. and. :'lethod.s were used sup-

plemontetl by ml~·:er ones which have appeared :from tiae to t i:.!1e in 

l 
Spore Stnin--Oheater · (1903}. 1'he bacterial film is 

prep.:1.i-od ''Y ndding culture or orga.n1mn to 10% rorms.~in on a ,glass 

al ide. The film in dried in air and: :t."resh fuchsin (1-10 dilution) · 

added. ;,ftor boing thus e;::posed. for five minutes the film ls 

·washed in vm tor and e:m.rninod.. 
2 

Rennet 
1Produotion--Oolm (192?)• A milk culture of the . - or-

ganiDm is inoubo.tocl for ,#orty-eient ho~s (37 0) '1ihen a.bout Sao. 

a 



of whoy apr;ears on tho ~rurfa.ce. A tube of unaterilizocl 1·resh 

.~11illt is than ~rei::,;t·:ne<l ina \\'P.ter-b:.;th to 37 09 lncub::~tcd. "t-:ith t>oc. 

of' the tr;hey ~md the titje necessary for the coagul<.: t ion o .,_. tho :1ilk 

no tad. 

Dias tat lo Actlon--Starch is dianol vod in hytll•oohlo~ic a.cid 

by hent- a. mixture or the ti;;o. A.fter oooling'f. alcohol is c!.ddod 

filtering. The sta1"ch is now di ~solved/Mha. w:.~tcr, and our-· 
,. 

f'"icient sodium hydrox.id.e a.rlded to neutralize the hyd.rochloria 

tho stnrch soluction to 95cc. of .a&;lr. Ag~:.r plt'.tea ~u~e poured 

o.rn.1 hJocubtcd -.·dth the str ;ght ".'lire by ::r:1king a short st-roo.k of 

perhr:2ps 3 oms~ in length ncr9ss tho center of the plate.' ;\ftcr 

o..n lncubt..:~tion pi;:rlod. oz i·orty-eight hours t~o pb.tes aro :n~ .. oded 

Yllth· iodine s.oLtion. Ir th~ organism in not a 1n·o:-lucer &:t 

d1nntase 9 thoi-a is no. ch::mge, in tho color or the modi~ imme,uatoly 

surrounding tho line or buot~.)riel grm?th. Arotri1d this ha.lo the 

medium is d.nrlt blue, the color which is cha:ru.ct.oristic or st:.:.roh 

and iodine contact. 

stG.l'*Ch so tlt:Lt 011 tho tho Gd.d.ttion of tho fo .. '. i. :e no sk.rch in 

present and there.fore no l,1h\e color is p ·od~~ced. 

Ca.rbohydrc"teo--Tho :-.:n1gnrs vmre added to·. moat lnf'uslon broth a.nd 

i:ncu·;}:· tod sovon ty-tino hcurs. 

Reaction of ?.fodia--All tnetlie. v;ere adjusted to a reaction 

ot Ph by the colorimetric rnethod. 
7 

Prep;."iration of T.iedia.--The prop::;ro..tion of oulturo.l media 

was in accordance with 'nothocls glven in Stand:· rd Z:!ethods of 



Water .Anc'1.lyds {1923) by th? ,:.,,.'!lcrioo.n Public Hon.1th Association. 

As :a precaution. two tubes or pln.tos of :::<e(l1a were e.lv:ays . 

1iso(l• the second serving as a chock for tho first. 



DETAILED OHi\RACTERISTICS OF ORGANISM 

Ea.oh ot the organisms was incapable of producing gas in the 

carbohydrates.' The three sugarsnutrose,'dulcite and rhamnose gave 
• .· .: : . I . , • • 

uniformly negative results. Indol production occurred in five o~ 

the strains_ only attar· eighteen days inoubat ~n~., 

The hlstoey end mapholt>.gyot. the baCterl.a as presented below. 
. . . 5 . 

·correspond largely to that given by FOrdj' Detailed 1nf0rmat1on 1n 

light ot D\V' laboratory findings follows•" 

BACILLUS SUBTILIS.· 

Bacillus· subt111s,' one ot the most camion organisms found in 

milk.· ao11; water. and 4ust 9' 'exists under several names:· V1br1o Sub-

til1a Ehrenberg {1638} •' B~ Subt111s Colm (1872) ~ and the generally 

aooep ted B: subUlis (Ehrenberg) Cohn~ 

morphology- one ot the ~smallest/Bit eighteen cultures~ ~e 

spores mich occur in the middle or near one end are of such a aize 

as. ~o cause a. bul.gi:ng ot the ba.ater1al walls~ 

Gram stain- Gram positive~ 

Agar plates- Grnth 1s slow9 spreading; individual colonies low~ 

Dextrose 11 tmus agar- 14ed1um 1s a.o1Cif1ed~ The growth ia an 

elevated. non-spreoding creanu yollow. 

Gelatin plate- Medium is liquefied~ Colonies are round and of' a 

spreading tendency~ 

Gelatin stab- CUp shaped 11que:taot1on. Growth slow. 

Broth- Sediment appears in twenty-tour hours~ and pelliole in· 

for't;J'-aight hours. 11>.e liquid remains clear. throughout incubation. 

.13 



L1tmll!~ .milk- Alkaline. Milk ohmges color on sevent~two hours 
• - ;, J 

~n:oubation be~oming ~.gr~ brown. In ninety-six hours .. a yellowish 

brown preo1p1 tate 1 s formed. . . . 
. ~()tato- Growth heavy and wart~ •. In seventy-two hours a pink 

pigment makes its appearance. 

Diastatic action- positive. 

Proteolzrsis- E'ega.tive •. 

Rennet- Bo production 

Outstandil'lg character1st1c&- Growth on potato; one ot tour to 

produce acidity in.·arabinose. 

BACILLUS CALVARENS. 

The origin ot thta organism is Ul'lknovm to the author.· There· ia 

a possib11lty that it is' identical v1!th Bci Cohoereus. 

Gram stain- Positive. 

Agar plate- G~owth slow and spreading; colonies a.re low mui small. 
. . 

Dextrose 11tmu.s plate- Medi Um. acidified. growth in places 1 a of 

a decidedl~ greenish hue. 

Gelatin plate- ·Medium liquefied •. 

Gelatin stab- Medium liquefied with· heavs' growth along stab •.. 

Brot}l..;. Pell1cie is :tamed in twenty-four hours; no sediment or 

turbidity present' after dloa· hours ··of incubation. 

Litmtis m;iJt.;. '?ro change 1n torty-a1ght hours; turns brown 1n 

saventir-two hours with peptonization. 

D1astat1c ·action- Positive.· 

14 



Potato- Growth becomes a greenish ~el.low in twenty•four hours• 

iroteolysis- _liegative.-. 
' ' ' '.,, ~ 

:Bennet- l'io production• , 

outat~ding Oharacteris,tios- Potato growth; one ot t011r. to 

produaa a.c+ di ty <in, a.ra.binose~ .. 
BACILLUS.· TEn'MINJU.IS. 

' Tb.ls organism was isolated by Flugge {1894) but reoei ved the . 

name it now 'ba~s ,by JtligUJ.al Oheste~ has applied another name to 

this organ1sm9 ·that of B~ lacteus·o 

Gram stain~ Betat1ve. 

Aga:r plate- Growth s~ow Sno. delicate; colonies are low end snall. 

Dextro sa litmus agar; Medium aeiditled; 10\v dull greenish looking 
. 'n " 

colonies; ma.n;r ·colonies appear to be formed of conoentric rings with 
. ~. 

brown centers. 

Gelatin plate- Slight ·~liquefaction; colonies ~resent an outs_tanding 

c;tenter with surrounding' ooncentr1c o1rcles• 

Gelatin ·stab- Liquefaction with fornation of a pellicle. 

Broth- In twenty-tour hours a pellicle is formed; liquid becomes 

turbid a:nd sediment is present • 
. - . . ~ 

Litmus· milk.;. !lo cba78e ·for seventy-two hours after which time milk 

becomes a red later olumglilg to brown; slew papton1zat1on. 
,, 

Potato- Growth is dark brown 1n twenty-tour hours wllich 1a six days 
.-:.: 

becomes a peculiar greenish bromL, 

D1astat1o Action- Negative 



Renllat-· llo production •. 

Outstand1ng characteristics• Gro.vth on dextrose 11 tma.s agar1 

one of four to prodma ooiid · ln a.rabinose •. 

BACILLUS NIGER LAC'l!IS. 

This organism was f'lrst named Bacillus Laotis-nlgar by Gorin 

(1894),. · __ Since then Migula ~as given ft its present name. 

Gram stain- Positive. 

Agar plate~ Ind1vidu.9.l colonies large. orean\Y in color; grow~ 

is elevated '.an(l spotted in a.ppatira:n.oe. 

lextrose ·litmus .agB.r- Medium is aoidif'1ed;. aolonles are grey-

ish white. 

Gelatin .plat~ Medium is liquefied. 

· G_alat1n stab- L1q:aetact1on begi~s w1 thin twen;ty;..four hours and 

extents throughout med_1um mJ.til there ls OOJ?!Plete liquefaction. 

Broth- :Pell.iole is ·f'ormed and liquid becomes turbid within· · 

twenty-tour hours; ln torty-eight hours sediment appears. 

Litmas milk- No charge in tWenty-four hours; becomes acid 1n 

torty-eig'ht hours with light brown color• 

Potato- Part of potato becomes vero blaolt 1J;l forty-eight hours, 

the color spreading ~hroUghout the medium with t.1me~ 

Diaatat1c ·Aotion- Negative. 

Proteolysis- Negative. 

Rennet- ~e milk becomes coagulated in five hours; the ooagu-

la.tion is not vars~ intense. 



outstanding obaracter!stics• Growth on potatoi one of' three 

o?rjanisma to produce a.o1d1 ty in lactose; indol is zroduoed afte~ '. 

a. long p ariod o t incubation (eighteen days) • 

BACILLUS ALBOLAOTUS. 

!ehis organism was first, named Bacillus lactis al bus by 1 ts . -isolator, 

Loeffler, "Who found 1 t in soured boiled milk$ and 1 t has .. since come 

to be known as Ba.aillus albola.otus Wgual (1900}. It is common in 

boiled milk and is often responsible for the fermentation o~ this 

food • 

. Gram stain- ·Positive.: 

Agar ~plate- Growth ls slimy and spo.tted 1n appearanoe. it is 
. · . .· .. i. 1smootl!i~. . . . . .. 

f!)levated t< .. spre·ad:ing· and/":~ 1nd1VW1~ colonies are large w1 th 

outstanding ~entaraj: 

Dextrose litrms agar- Medium ao1dif1ed; smooth·· spread~DS. glossy-

white growth ot: a greenish hue hore: azid.· there. 

Gola.tin• plate- Medium liquefied. . 

Gelatin stab- Ftmnel-smped; 11quafa~t1on begins within twentJ'-

four hours· and eXtends until there is coq;>lete 11quefaet1on ot 

medium.· 

Broth- No pelliole ia formed; thefe is· sediman~ in twent:f-four · 

hours and tubid.i t~r 1n forty-eight hours. 
' ' . . . . 

Litmus milk~ Medium acidified 1n twenty-tour hours; ooagulat1on 

within forty-eight hours; at this time medium lo a light brown Wi ioh 

in seventy-ti.VO hours 'becomes a "cream ln coffee" color. ~e coaguJ.um 

1'1 



at this period 18 exeeedi:ngly hB.rd and becomes white in color at 

the end: of' nlna~stXhours· o'f inmabation~· at· •10h time' peptoni:. 

sa.t1on sets in. 

Potato- A growth. ap~~s; which 111· six a.aYa beoamas a 1allowish 

brown. 

Diaatat1o·Aat1on- D'~atlve~ ·· 

ProteolNsis• liegat1ve. 

Rennet- Milk is coagulated one' hour after' the addition ot 1 ts 

whey. 
ti, 

· OUtstand~ oharaot~r.1st~cs-. __ One ·_or·_thre~ or.g8J'.lirons .. to produoe 
. . 

ao1d1t7 in lactose; 1ndol 1s produced in ·e1Bn,teen d~s. incmbation. 

BACILLUS ~UMESCh"NS •. 

Zopt. was .the ~rat to desc~_ibe Uli_B organism ~(1885). 

Gram stain9 Positive. 

Jl.garpls.te- Growth is VC'r'$' slow. Individual colonies are low ani 

round. 

Dextrose 11 imus egar-, Med11lm ao1d1f1ed. Coion1ea; are greenish 

white. 

Gelatin plate- lique:taot1on•. 

Gelatin stab- Medium presents a tunnel shaped liquefaction. 

Broth- lio pelliole is. formed; no turbidity appears; sediment 

appears in t'wenty-four hours• 

Litmus ~ik~ Wo ohango in comparison with control in ninety-

six hours ot inoubation. 

Potato- Growth grf13 in twenty-four hours becoming a white or 

light cream colored in seventJ'-two hours. 

18 



Diastatia action- Positive •.. 

~roteolysis- Nega.tive •. 
. . 

Rennet- lHlk is coagulated 1n five minutes; the ooag\tlat1on 

1s exceedingly intense• 

Outstaming Oharaoteristics- Production of rennet. ~s Ot'gan-

!sm: and Bacillus Peta.sites are the only ones that produce ac1di ty 1n 

gala.atose, 

BACILLUS . .AliTHRACIS • 

. The anthrax baelllus is probably :the most pathogenic of the 

aerobic·· spore producing baoterla. It is o£ ~ienia and commercial 

1n;;>ortanoa because 1t is· often present among the btS:stlea of cl1eap 
7.9 

tooth brushes and shaving daubers. Its · cha.noes for setting up 
.. "~ . ' 

infection ~ough the use of these brushes are readily sean. Tte 

organism is the cause of nanthra.zt1 among sheep~. a"l.ttla and other 
i, 

herbi voroua animals . o ttan . occurring among the herds 1n epidemic :torm.· 

iha disease la often transmitted. to man thrU the ek1n, di geatlve tract 

or lungs9 due to contaot with the sick animals or the handling of 

their hides. 

Gram sta1n-Pos1 tive. 

Agar plate- White spreading growth w1 th spotted appearances. 

Dextrose 11 tmu.s agar• Medium acidified. · coloni ea ot a greenish 

Gelatin plate- Liqutfaot1on. 

Gelatin stab- Liquefaction wi tbln twen~tour houus. A growth 

.19 



appears which has been adequately called s:n tt1nvarted fir tree•tt 

This growth is yellowish in color am is charao'teristio of' tho 

organism• 

Broth- No pallicle is formed•". The medium becomes turbid -in 

twenty-four hours end l!elimant ap1~ars ·1n fort~eight hourao 

Litmas milk~ lio ohmlge 1n forty:.eight hours; 1n seven~two 

hours medium becomes a greyish rec4 

Potato- No change for sevent~-two hours9 after which time it 

becomea slightly- .disoo1ored.,," 

D1astat1o'act1on• Negative. 

Proteolysis~ Negative; 

Rennet- !lo rennet is proc11lced. · 

outstand. ing cbara.c terlstios- Ge la t1n stab. 

· BAClJ:.LUS ·MJSGATIIERIUll. 

Bacillus mega.ther!um a.side from beb\g one o t the mo st oomnon o~ 

the spore-bearing bacteria., ·ts possibl;, the largest of tt1is group of' 

organisms~ It was £ound and named by De Bary (1884• 1887) •·. 

Gr~stain;:;. Positive• 

Agar plate- Grow~ sp~~admg, thiok9 while or cream colored. 

Individual colonies are '·very fJ\1811• 
.. ' . . 

Dextrose 11 tmu.s agar- \tedium 'first acidified mld later. becom s 
alkaline •. Coloniea. are elevated. moist a:nd creamy White in oolor. The 

color later M,C?.~ll1011 a darker tillge. 

Gelatin plate-· 901oni es are ·roµnd. Liquefa.o~~o~~ 

· . · .Gala tin· sta.~ .Jumiel shiipea 11quefaetio~ 
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Broth~ !To.pellic1e 16 ~ormed1· s~1i r4ld turbidity both 

appear in twent1'-four hours•' 

Litmus milk- No change 1n,,£orty-ajght hours; in eaventy-.-two 

~ours medium is a reddish co1o~. 

Potato- Growth is of a·,:9raa.m color in t:ren~-f'our houre. In 
- ~ .. 

seventy-two hours this color diffuses throughout the potatoo 

Diastatla aotion- Pos1t1veo 

Proteolysis;.. Negative. 

Rennet- B1lk is coagulated within ~ne hour,• 

Outstanding charaoteristios• ·one of thr.ee organisms to plt'Oduce 

acidity' in raffinoise• 

BACILLUS OENTROSPOROUS• 

This ·otganiam is p~uliar in that it has been obtained. only once~ 
' ' J I, 

It was found in the norrna.l dejeota of a child by W• w. Forde 

Gram stain- Negative • 

. Agar plat&--. Growth wbi ~ and smoth; colonies are · 1ow and small. 

Dextrose litmus agar• Medium is alkaline, becoming bluer in 

color. · The colo:tties are dull and of a greenish blue with their centers 

Gelatin plate- Qro~h exceedingly slow. U~1um is liquefied. 

·Gala.tin stab- no· change after s_ix clt:WS and tllen liquefaot1on 1n 

form of _a tcmnel or a sphere. 

Bro th- ~o pallicle in ninety-six hours; turbidity appears in twent1-

four hours end sediment 1n forty-ei~ht hours• 

Litmu.a milk- Medium becomes a very intense blue in ninety-six hours. 

No peptoniza.t1on., 



Potato- Growth wh1 te0 and 1D0ist in appearance• 

Diastatio action- Regative. 

Proteolysis- Pod tive •.. ln one ot the trials· th era were 
. . . 

' . . . 

excellent ratnlts betore_tha nddltion of the aoet1o aoid. 

Rennet- Bo rennet promotion. 
. . . 

Outstanding ohara.oteristios• Growth in l1tmtla· millt; daxtrin 

is only stgar (used} in which aoidi ty ls produaed_; growth on dextrose 

11 tmu.s tgar. 

BAOILLUSPETASITES 

Thie organism was origanally described bj' Ghotteil (1901). 

Gram stain-Positive. 

Agar plate- Colonies dull• ¥&llowish9 round. Growth spreading. 

Dextrose littnus agal'!" :MecU.um a.oidified; grc~th thick, yellowish,,. 

· Gala.tin plate- Medium liquefiedo 

Gelatin a tab-·· Funnel._ shaped liquetaotion. 

Broth~ No pelliola is formed. ·Sediment appears in twenty-four. 

hours, disappears in forty-eight hours to re:;q:>penr 1n ninety-six hours• 

At this time the bro th beaom s 1nlrbido 

Litmlls milk- lo Change in twanty-:tour hours. In forty-eight hours· 

pepton1zat1on sets in and medium beoomoa a reddish color •. 

Potato, Growth yellow. becoming darker yellow with aga. 

Dias ta tic action- Nagati ve. · 

Proteolysis- Negative. 

nen.'l'let- Reimet is produced, the fresh milk being cloagulated in five 

minutes. 
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Outstanding· charaoteristios-· Produot1:on ot rennet.. Ona of ti.vo 

orgonisms that produce ao1d1 ty 1n galaotose~ 

BACILLUS CEREUS~ 

Bacillus oereus is undoubt~ the most widely distributed aerobic 

spo~produaing organism. It wa.s isolated by the Frankl.ends in 1887. 

It 1s also . the most common. laboratory contamination. Ya:rw inveetgators 

ha.ve found organisms that are more or less 1denti:f'ied with 1 t. One 

of tl1ese orga.mams·9 B• coraus ·n.uorescans la olosely related to ». 
oereus lmt differs. in one aharaeteristio in that it produces a greenish 

fluoreaenoe. 

Grom stain- Positive~ 

Agar plate.;. smooth• dull aresm colored, spotted growth• Colonies 

ara round and o :f' modi utn size. 

Dextrose litmus agar- Medium acidified. Colonies a.re elevated and 

dull white in oolor. Gro\vth spreads rat~ar evenly trom line of 

inoculation. 

Gelatin plate- Medium liquefied. oolon1 es have outstanding centers 

and ~hin margins • 

. Gelatin stab. L1que:faotion in twenty-tour to to~.W-elght hours 9 

this ax.tends throughout. medium until thare~·1s complete 11quefaat1on. 

Broth- No pelliole formed; p~eaipi tate .and turbid! ty appear 1n · 

twenty-four hours. The precipitate becomes heavy 8lld is ot white 

color 1n forty-eight hours. 

L1 tmus milk- Immediate peptoniza.tion. In forty-eight hours the 

medium is d1 vided into three zones by its different colors. The 



U}?I)Prmost zone is vmfte ourd; the middle zone is a. brownish red 

\vhile the lowest sone · is light blue. In sevonty•two hours the 

zone a.ppoo.ranoe is lost and the entire medium is light brown• . In 

one hundred am eight hours thi a oolor remina but there is also 

present a. white aoagulum and a· bluish ring. 

Potato- A common whitish growth. 

Diastiatic action- Wegattva. 

Proteolysis- Negative.-

Rennet-. Milk coagulates in one hour. 

ou:t;sta.nding characteristics- Effect on litmu.s milk; production 

of indol in eighteen days. 

BACILLUS MESEl~E!UCUS • RUBTu1l 

This organism was isolated 1n lSSS by Globi~~< It 1s !mown also; 

under the nana' Ba.olllus Globig1li· 

Gram Stain - Negative. 

Ag~ Plate• Spreading growth with a. spotted ap1::earanoe.> Colonies 

are amll am elevated. 

Dextro Se· 11 tms agar- Medium a.aid1fiad; growth dull and groen1 dl 

White in color. 

G~latinplato- Liquefaction. 

Gelatin s~ab.- Rapid and extensive liquefnctlon. 
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Broth- ·No pelli~le; turbidity and sediment in twenty--four hours. 

Litmus milk._ l!adium takes on a red color in twenty-tour hours. In 

forty-eight hou.-rs 1 t has a four ·zone api:s arance mu.cl). line the ·organism -



above.. ib.e acnes f'rom the top to the bot·tom are whi to . (curd) •... light. 

brown,( red and pale blue./ In. seventy-two hours the red zone d1·sappeara,. 

and after ninety-six hours the culture reaetrlbles a one-hundred.;.ana.-

eight-hour culture of Bao1llus cereus. 

Potato• Growth vd th no usu.al features. 

Diastatic action- Negat1veo · 

Proteolysis- Negative •. 

Rennet- Rennet 1s produced~ Fresh nlilk coagulates in three hours•. 

" Outstanding Characteristic~ Effect on 11 tmas milk• 

.BACILLUS MESEUTERIOUS "" FUSCUO 

In 1886 Flugge .satisfied himself that this. organism was distinct. 

from Bacillus masentericus-vulgatua. It is one of the less common ot 

the aerobio spore-bearing bacteria.. 

Gram Stain- ~os1tive. 

Agor plate- Slightly spreading· cream colored growth. · Individual 

colonies mnallo 

Dextrose litmus agar- Dediwn acidified;· colonies are ~ow El:nd of a 

greenish hue. 

Gelatin plate- l1quefaot1on. 

Gelatin stab- Growth along line of stab; medium is liE!Uef1ed,. 

Broth• Pell1ole is formed in twenty-four hours; sediment appears 

bi forty-eight hours; turbid! ty does not appear. 

Litmus milk- No oha:nga in forty-eight hours; pepton1z:at1on beginS 

1n seventy-two hours with a. red color• 
. ;~,, 

. Potato- A pelliele-like growth forms in . Wlenty-four hours. T}ie 
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potato beoomes orea.rrw· white in for~e2ght hours. Growth is 

wrinkled a:nd yellow in seventy-two hours, changing to a brown. 

D1astatic action- Positive. 

Proteolysis- Negative. 

Rennet- ?to rennet proc.lnoti on. 
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OUTSTlilIDING CHARACTERISTICS- Growth on potato. Ona ot these 

bacteria to produce aoidi ty 1n rafflnoise. 

BACILLUS ME3El~ERIOUS - NIGER• 

Thi~ o:rganiam though described by Biel (1896) was given 1 ts 
' 

: jresent name ''tf Lunt (1896). It ia also lmow as Bacillus a.torrimus. 

Gram stahl.• Positive. 

Agar plat&- Growth smooth, sprea.ding and e~evated; dull oream in 

color• 

Dextrose litmus agar- Medium acidified. Where growth is heavy the 

color is failry green while in other places it is lead colored. 

Gelatin plate- Medium liquefied. 

Gelatin stab- Extensive- 11quefnct1on w1 th pelliole production. 

Broth- Pellicle is formed in forty-eight hours. sediment and 

turbidity appear in twenty-four hours. 

Li tmu.s milk- lio change in forty-eight hours; 1n seventy-two hours 

medium begins to pepton1 ze and takes on a red coloration. 

Pote.to- Medium becomes slightlJ' d1acolorcad ".tntil H reaches·:a 

bro\m color in seventy-two hours. 

Diastatic action- Positive. 



Proteolysis- Begative. 

Rennet- Slight production· of rennet~ The fresh milk coagulates 

in f1 vo ho·ars. 

outstanding charaateriatics- One o'f five organisms to produce 

indol. 

BACILLUS MESENTEHICUS - VULGATUS 

Thia organism was first desorlbed by Flugge in 1886. some 

1nveat1ga.tors that hage worked on 1t are ~revisan (1899) • Elseriberg 

(1891) and l!igula (1900). Ea.oh of the latter v;orkers retained its 

first name of B· vul:gatus. It is comnonly lmovm a.s the "potato 

baoillua." 

Gram stain- Positive. 

A.gar Plate - Growth sl<l\"19 sprez:d1ng0 individual colonies are 

small ,low and round. 

Dextrose litmus aga~ Ued1um acidified. Colon! es are greenish 

white. 

Gelatin plate- Liquefaction. 

Gelatin stnb- No ohenge in twenty-four hourso Liquefaation with 

pelllcle formation wl thin seven days. 

Broth- Hea\fy pellicle vlith turbidity in twenty-four hours. A 

precipitate ap1:ears in ninety-six hours. 

Litmus milk- No ao1d production. Peptonization ooours in ninety-

s1x hours with a color·which changes from red to a brown. 

Potato- Intwen,tY-"four hours there is a dey sno\?-l1ke growth which 

in forty-eight hours becomes ere~ white and very much wrinkled. In 

seventy-two hours the growth turns to a yellow and in ninety-six turns 

to a brown. 
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Dia.eta.tic action -negative. 

Proteolysis- Bega.ti ve. 
-

.Rennet- Rennet 1s · produced. · Fresh milk curdles in three nnd one 

halt hours. 

Outstanding oharacter1stics- Grmvth on potato 

BACILLUS M!COIDES 

Though this organism has many- names that of Bacillus ~ooides is 

the most common. This :namewas g~ven 1 t by 1 ts isolator, Flugge (1886). 

Gram stain- Positive .• 

Agar Plate- The growth is en arboresoent nwceleoid aff'air ot 

yellowish color. The p aripheries a.re rhizo1d in shape. ··The photograph 

of' this organism is illustrative. 

Dextrose 11 tmus agar• Medium is liquefied; gro\vth a.a above. 

Gelatin plat~ Liquefaction; growth is muoh similar to above• 

Gelatin stab- Rapid and extensive liquefaction with pellicle• 

Broth• Pellicle is formed which is soon preoipi ta.tad; medilml remains 

clear. 

Litmus milk- No change .. in. ninety-six hours. ' There is PEl>toni zation 

with a. heavy light blue preaipl.tata. · 

Potato- There is a very slight d1sooloration in twenty-four hours 

which becomes reddl.sh brown inside of six days •. 

»1aatatic action- Negative. 

· Rennet- Rennet production is strong. The whSJ' coagulates fresh 

milk in five minutes• 



Outsta:ndillg oharacteristics- Growth on agor plate; rellllet 

prodWJtion. · 

BACILLUS :EUSIFOmltS 

This organism is one of the~ that were first described~ 

Fotthe1l (1901). Its morpholo37 and cultural characteristics are 

identical w1 th those ot Bacillus lactimorbici· 

Gram stain- Negative. 

Agar plate- Gr0wth low and spreading, Vihi te in clllor. 
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Dextrose li tmu.s sg~ Medium is an intense blue. Growth is spread-

lng and ot a.greenish hue. 

Gelatin plate- Slow liquefaction; colonies small and round. 

Gelatin stab- Slow, funnel•sha:pad liquefaction; growth long~ stab 

tip is blaoke Increase in the peptone content oe the gelatin does 

not favor the production of' tbe black color nor is this color produced 

by the other orgnnisms' 

Broth- No pellicle is formed. There is seditmnt and turbidity in 

twenty-four hours. 

L1tnru.s milk- No c~e-1n twentr~:tour hours; medium becomes an 

intense blue in torty•eight hours 9 which in seventy-two hours changes 

to a reddish color and later to a brown~ There is 110 coagulation nor 

precipitate. 

Pote.to- Growth is greyish brawn in twen~-four hours and becomes 

a dark brown (almost bl&n:t') in for!.:; .. -eight ho-:irs. In ninety-six hours 

this color is ohangect. to a very_dark brown having a greenish tinge. 



Diaatatio action• Negative~ 

Prot'eolyais• Pos1 tive. 

Rennet- No rennet Jl?Oductlon. 
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outstanding oha.raoteriat11a- Growth on potato and in Litmti.s milk; 

indol produot1on in eighteen ~a. There is no aoid production in a:ny 

of the .sugars. 

BACILLUS SIMPLEX 
q}hore 1&.:Allao an organism that was desoribal by Gottheil · {1901). 

The organisms are large in comparison with the other aerobic spore-

beari:ng orgMlisms~ 

Gram stain- Positive • 

.Aga.r•plate- Individual oolon1es are very at1Jall; growth 1s :1ow, 

spreading and white in color. 

Gelatin plate- Round colonies with ~harp .edges; liquef'aotion. 

Broth- Pelliole 'and sediment appear in forty-eight hours; 

turbidity in twenty-tour hours. · 

Litmus milk- Medium becomes a. brownish white color \vi.th slight 

ooagulation in twenty-four hours• ln forty-eight hours the oolor is 

tha.t of "4'ream 1n coffee"• This color is ver"S pronounoed a:nd becomes 

more intense in ninety-six hours. 

Potato- Grovvth is white and becomes discolored 1n seventy-

two hours. In one hundred and torty~tour hours the grovrth is wrinkled 

and bro.vn in color. 

· D1ast1atio aotion- Positive. 

Proteolysis- :Negative. 



Rennet- 'Rennet is :produced. ~ima required for the coau~ation or 
the fresh milk is ten minutes. 

outstanding cha.raotariatics- Efteat on l1tmu.s milk; growth on 

dextrose litmus agar. 

In table l I have atterqpted to summarize the cultural 

ehara.oteristias and staining reaotions Of the organisms. 
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D1 scuss1 on• 

5 
Ford considers Baoillus 1Jegatherium· and Bao1llus 

i1wnesoeus a.a identioa.l .but a. study of the aa.rbohydrate reactions pr~ 

sents numerous differences in fermentation power. Bacillus Tmnea-

oaus produces aoidi ty 1 n lactose, inulin and galaotose whorea.s Ba.-

cillus Mega.therium does not. 1'his latter orgamsm produces acid! ty 

in ma.nn1. te, xylose and rafinose, in all of vihich Bacillus Tumesoens 

1 s inaoti ve~ 
5 

Ford alui'Lawrenoe take exception with Chester's oonsid-

eration of Bacilli Subtilis and 11esentericus-Vulga.tus as being the 

same specie, a. The findings in thi a work bear out the oontenti ons of 

Ford and .1,,awrenoa. Bacillus Subtilis is a more active ba.otarimn, 

produoting aoidi ty in maltose, de~trin, sala.ctn, xylos~, arabinose 

and all sugars in which Bacillus 1.-iesanterious-vulga.tus i)roduoes 

acidity~ 

So slightly do the organisms di ff er among themselves that 
6 the classification of the aerobic spore-producing baoterla by Ford 

is hardly consistent. A. classification 1s deV!sed herein whioh 1s 

essontially an identification guide. The reaation to Gram's stain 

is first used to differentiate the orga.:111. sms and the two groups a.re 

then subd1 Vlded wl th reactions in dextrose and dextrin as the primary 

·basis., It ts to be noted that all Gram"."'posi ti ve bacteria are also 

·dextrose-positive. 

This method of identifloation by sugar :fermentation does 

not distinguish between Bacillus Miger Laotis and Bacillus Albolaotus. 

This distinction may be readily dete:rmi11ed from the observation of 
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a potato culture of the organisms. The potato in the oase of the 

former organ! sm becomes. jet black within forty-eight hours but remains 

unohan€;ed by the latter organism save for the presence or an ordinary 

white bacterial growth• 

Bacilli Anthrax, Cereus and l1esentericus Iliger make up 

another grou_p of spore producing bacteria that are not differentiated 

by the carboliyd.rate media. !.Che identl ty of' an organism as Baoillus 

antlll'aoi s 1 s determined by ·the presence of the n1nverted fir tree'~ 

growth in a gelatin stab culture. A potato tube ma.y be used, to 

dis_ tingtti sh' between Jjaoi 111 Cereus and liesenteri ous-tligar. In th1 s 

medium Baoi.llus Cereus produces an ordinary.white growth while 

Bacillus Masentarious-Miger discolors the medi~produoing a dark 

brown or black growth. Lead acetate agar ma.y also be used with 

respectively similar results. 

A further~olasstfioatlon ls attempted'by denoting the 

ba.otoria as Gra.m.;.positi ve or Gra.'ll-negati ve and di Viding them by 

reactions in lead acetate agar and t11elr ablli ty to produce rennet. 

:a trate broth reactions are also used. Wherever there are m.ore than 

one be.oteri um ocaurring in the saine position under ni tra t~ broth 

ad.di tt'onal media are 'listed in wllioh the baoteria. may be readily 

di fferent1ated. · 

With slight modification th1s identification gives a. 

consistent grouping of the 'ba.oteria. It is given below. 

Classification 0£ Aerobic Spore-Producing Rod-Like Bacterial Forms • .. 
These bacteria grow well at 20° c. The presence of oxygen 

is required •. 
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GUOUP ~. 

Gram-positive; lead aoatate agar positive; rennet pro-

duoti on-posi ti VE!• 

Bacillus albolaotua. 

ff 

n 

n 

me senteri ous-nJ. ger. 

n1 Ber Lao tis. 

Simplex. 

GROUP II.· 

Gram positive; lead acetate a.gar posi ti va; rem1et pro-

duation-negative. 

Bacillus anthraois. 
tt 

" 

Subtilis. 

Calvarens. 

. GROUP III. 

Gram-positive; lead a.oetate aga.r-negatl ve; ;rennet produc-

tion J?OS! ti ve; n1 trate broth positive. 

Bncillus·Tumesoans. 

Myooides. 

oereus. 

GROUP IY. 

Gram-post ti ve; lead aoetate-a.ga.r-negati ve; rennet i;ro-

duotion-pos1 t1 ve; nl trate broth-nega.ti va. 

Bacillus liega.theri u~. 

n 

Petaaites • 

.Mesentoricus-Vulgatus. 

;tf Fusaus. 

GHOUP V .• · 

Gram-negative; lead acetate agar-positive; rennet pro-



duation-nega.tive. 

Bacillus Fusiformis. 
rt oentrosporous • 

. GHOU? VI. 

Grarn-negati ve; lead aoetata agaI'•})OSi ti ve; rennet 

produotion-positive. 

Bacillus masenterious-Ruber. 

GROUP VII.: 

Gram-negatiVet lead a.Geta.te agar-nega.ti ve; re11net 

produoti-oti-negaUve. 

Bacillus ~arm!nalis. 

A convenient ol'i.art of the cla.sslfioation ts hara· gt van. 

TABLE Four 

Lead acetate-Rennet Classtfica.tion of the Aerobic Spore-

Producing Bacteria. 
Lead ~i\ceta.ta 

Group Gram stain ~ Agar 

I 

II 

III 

lV 

v 

VII 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Rennet Produotion nitrate Broth 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

In com,Paring tllJ!a original Lead a.oat.ate-Rennet classi fi-

cation of the aerobic spore-producing bacteria there is j'ound both 
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oonaurrenoe a:nd disn.graernent. The. former olassiflca.tion does not 

keep intact the llesonteri o~ts Group of b'ord. Baal 111 .Meaenteri ous-

V'ulga tlls and 14esantari ous-Fusaus fall,> into Group IV w1 th two· other 

ba.oteria. while J:Sacilli !tesentericus-rriger and :.lesentericus-Ruber 

ooour elsewhere, the latter baoterlmn being plaoed in n group to 

1 tself. Baoilli oereus and albolactus, placed in the same group by 

. fi~ord, a.re here 11laaed !n different groups. The close relationship 

between the followlng organis.."tls is racog11ized in the two olass1-

ficattons b~ the appearance of' the bacteria in the same group: 

Bacilli J;{esenter!ous-Vulgatus a.11d l1esentaricus-Ft1sous; Bacilli filoe;a-

theri um am Petas~ tes~ 
The author's clnssificatl on seems mor~. simple: than· tho 

on& by Ford. 

Conolustons. 

l. My results do not indicate. the close simUari tY:' be-
. . . ~ 

tween Bao1111 Megatherium and Bacillus Peta.st tea as re,po1·ted by Ford. 

2. The Gra.m' s stain and carbohydrate reactions 'Serve as.:, 

convenient bases "for the identification of tha organisms. 

3. A olassifioation of the aerobic spore-produoing.baoteria 

based on reaati.ons to Gram's stain, lead acetate agar• n1 trata broth 

nnd ths production of rennet is simple, useful a.nd oonsl stant .. , 



Agglu_tinogeu 

Sub.tilis 

Calvarens 

Terminalis 

Niger Lactis 

idbolaotus 

'l:umesoens 

M.egatharium 

' . ' . 
Ol cQ 
<D <!) 
:7i'! ;;]i 

950 800 200 400 150 200 BOO 50 200 50 200 200 50 50 50 . 50 50 50 

900 900 200 450 150 50 400 50 . 50 200 200 200 200 50 50 100 100 50 

150 200 800 350 400 200 150 50 250 50 200 150 50 50 50 50 200 50 

450 150: 300 600 300 ·200 150 '200· 100 50 100 100 150 150 100 100 50 50 

600 450 200 200 450 400 200 50 50 200 150 50 150 50. 50 350 50 ·50 

200 850 200 50 200 450 50 50 150 ,.:,50 200 50 50 50 50 200 50 ,· 50 

. 200 450 200 450 400 200 650 .150 150 200 200 ' .50 . 50 200 ' 100 350 50 50 

600 300 150 450 400 200 200 tJ:50 100 J.50 50 50 50 50 50 150 150 150 

Cantrosporou.s 300 350 400 50 350 50 400 50 500 200 150 150 50 50 50 50 50 . 50 

Cetasites 450 200 250 5o ioo 50 iso so 5o 450 50 iso 150 150 50'' so' '150 50 

Carues 350 . 200 200 50 150 200 50 50 450 400 250 50 50 ' 50 50 . ' 50; 50 50 

Mas. Ruber 50 300 200 · 50 ~50 200 · 50 50 150 GO 150 350 150 150 ·, 50 .: 50 50 50. . .... , 

Mes ... Fuscus 50 50 300 150 150 150 150 50 100 50 100 150 300 £00 50 400 200 50 



Mes. Niger 150 200 .r:100 50 4b0 15u 200 200 200 50 50 50 50 500 50 4b0 200 100 

Mes. Vulgatus 50 350 50 150 150 50· 50 50 50 50 100 150 200 350 800 350 50 50 

1'.nycoides 450 700 200 200 400 350 200 50 ihOO 10.J 50 50 50 50 150 560 50 50 

Fusimormis 400 400 200 200 150 250 300 150 200 300 150 LOO lbO 800 50 f.00 250 150 

Simplex 450 200 200 ,50 ·300 100 150 400 f.00 150 150 50 50 350 50 350 50 200 



PART II. 

Serological Reactions of the Organisms. 

Scope. 
, , .. . . ···10 . 
As agglu-tination reactions 1:m.ve yielded satisfactory 

results in the identification of members of the Pneumooous, 1·fonlngoo.oa-

ous and Ba.oillus Thphosu.s groups and have been found rather m1sa.tis-

faetory in the identifioa.tton of membersof the Bacillus Ool1, 

Bacillus Diphtheria. and many other groups, 1 t was thollght desirable to 

no ta whether these r ea.at! ons would be of' value in determining a 
.,!' 'I 

classi.f'ioa.tio11.of the aerobic spor~produoing bacteria .. 

The expe~menta.1 rabbi ts _ware first. examined. for the pre-

sence of n~rmal agglu~iniP.~t tha.,maor~soop1c·mathod .. of p~rforming 

agglu~ina,t1011 experiments beil'!g u~ad he~e a.nd thruout the work. 

µ.s the animals presented uni f~rmly no~ti v~ re.sul ts, .. they 

v1ora injected. with suspension~ of the desired bacteria a.s antigens 

aoaording to the following ~ohodule. 

Tabla 5. 

:scheme of lnjeoti on• · ! . ~ 

liumber ot Injection Method ·. Days interval ·.Dose 

l. Intraperitonaally - 1.0 oo. 

3;. Intravenously 5. 2.-0 cc 

Ori the ninth day af'ter the la.st injection the ·titre of aaob. 
,. , 

a.ntie~s dotermined ~gainat eaah ba.aterial susmmsion. The 
' \ " I !. -

aha.rt below, table 6, reprosents -in a compact form tho results of these 

titrations. A.J.l controls tl'lruout these tests showed unquestionable 

negati ·.a rasul ts. Additional control~ we111e ma.do by. ti trat1DG two of 
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the anti sera against formalini zed antigens of some non-spore-pro-

duo1ng bacteria. 

Technique. 

Preparation of antigen for Titrations--Tha bacterial 

suspensions for use in all the agglutina. ti on experfr-:ents were made 

aooording to a method suggested by Drayer.4 The bacteria ara grown 

in· 30 oo. of well fil tared, sterilized plain broth for twenty-four h 

hours at 378 o. The culture iS Viell shaken and 0.3 oc. ot formalin 

added. The sha.king is repeated on that day and on the following 

days. Twenty-tour hours after the add! ti on of the formalin, the 

culture 1n fil tared under sterile condl ti ons. Whenever not .1n lmme-

dia.te· use., the susr;ens1on ·1 s kept ln the ice chest. The same sus-

pension of aa~h organi sin. was used throughout every axpertment 'of 

this worlt. 

P.ropa.ration of Antigen :for InJec~ion - Ton c.o.: of normal 
. 0 salt solution were addpd to a. twenty-four hour (37 O). agar slant 

oul ture of the desired· baateria. · :11th _a platinum loop the growth 

1 s brought into suspensfon vd th the salt solution.. Tho. tube ia 

plugged with ootton and allowed to s~a.nd for ten mlnn_tes. thus per-

mit ting 'the larger . cl um.ps of bacteria to sink to tlla bot tom 0£ the 

slant. Eight or nine c.o of the aus1:tension are dravm off in such a 

manner that the sediment 10 n"t disturbed. The tuba 1s replugged With 

sterile cotton, 1 ts portion above the level of the liquid well ex-

posed to a flame and then placed in a. 63°0. water-bath for one hour• 

T11e heating is repeated on the next clBy fol" tho same length of time• 

The a.nti£,.J>Cn is ke1.:it in the ioa ahast a.t all future times \Vhen not in 

use. 
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use.· 

Period of !noubation..;.-.A.fter racai ving both antiserum and 
. . 0 

antigen the tubes are placed in the water-bath for tv?o ·hours at 37 o, 
after which the results are road, the tubes removed· to the 1.oe chest, 

allowed to remain tbero over night (approximately 12 hours) and re-

read .the :follO\ving morning. 

Discussion. 

The titre of the homologous sora ,vas hardly high enough' 

in al\V case to be regarded as apealfia:·, Heterologous spore-prodno-, 

ing bacteria. were agglutinated to appr,onmately tli're aa:ne elctent 

as the homologous bacteria. Accordingly, these experiments can 

offer no bants for olaasi fiofl.ti on of the bacteria. It 1 s quite 

po,ssible th .. ':l.t tbis can be obtained thru absorption tests which were 

not performed in th! s work.: 

.Only nogatl ve results were. shown in the ti trations of 

antisara of Ba.Qilli Csreus and Meson.toricus-Vulgat11s s.gmnat the 

p.on~sr.}ore-forming bacte.ria.9 Bacilli Colt am T1J?hosus, Sa,rcina 

Lutea and Staphylocooous Albus. 

'' 



COUCLUSIONS. 

1. ~he agglutination experiments offer no' basis of 

olasslfiaation for the aerobio spora-prQduoing ba.oteria.. 

2. Cross-agglutination is consistently present among the 

orga.ni. ams. 

3. Immune sera. gave nega. ti ve results with a nnrnberof non-

spore producing strains suoh as Bacillus Coli, BaaUlus Typhosus, 
Saraina. Lutaa and Staphylococcus Albus. 

48 
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GENEllAL CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Ea.oh of the eighteen aerobic spore-produoing bnoteria 

studied show·ed definite ·physiologle.!ll differences. 

z. There is considerable a.ntigenlo S!milari ty runong the 

organisms as evidenced by oross-agglutination r oa.otiona. 

3. Agglutination tests Qffer no basis for a ola.as1f'loation. 

4. A classification ba..1od. on the reaction to Gram's 

stain, tho blackening of lead acetate, tho production of rennet and 

the reaction to nitrate broth is offered as a means of 1dent1 fying 

aerobic s1)ore-produoing bacteria. .-

5. An identification key based on Gram ·stain reaction 

and fermentation of dextrose,.dextrin and salac~n also seems to 

offer a more satisfactory means of identification than that 

of'f'ered by Ford.,. 
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Photogra.1;hs of Dacteria.l Cultures on Agar. 

These _photographs are ta1cen from agar plate cultures of' the 

bacteria after an inau.ba.tion of ninety-six hours a.t _room temperature. 

Forty-.oight hours of this time vtas caused by the photographer's 

being unable, ·to photograph the plates sooner. TrJ.s axaess incu-

bation destroyed the delioa.te growth which is present a.t the end of 

forty-eight _hours 9 an ideal time for obsat•Ving a.gar plate growth of 

tho Aerobic Upo~o-Producing Bao~er1a. 

Plate I. 

Bacillus Subtilis Daaillus Calvarens• 

Bacillus Term!nalis Bacillus N!ger~Lactts. 

Daaillus Albolaotus Bacillus Cereus. 

Plate II 

Bacillus M.yaoides Bacillus .Pata.al ten. 

Bacillus Centrosforou.a BaeHlus Megatherlum 

Bacillus Anthraais B~cillus Tumesoens. 

Plate 111. 

Baoillus.Mesentericus-Huber Baolllua .Mes~ntrious-Fuscus. 

Bacl llus Mesenteri aus-n1 ger Bacillus 111osantar1 cus-lfulgatus. 

Bacillus .Fusiform! s. Ba.oillus Sir:1plex. 



PLATE 



PLATE II 



PLA'.t1E I II 


